
HFS/Toyon HCRIS Website Update Notification

Dear Clients:
 
The HFS/Toyon HCRIS website has been updated with the 3rd quarter data released by
CMS on 10/20/2016. The site has processed the new data and it can be viewed in the
Snapshot Reports, extracted through the Advanced Search & Extract and the .mcrx and
.pdf reports (for 2552-10 reports only) have been made available. 
 
In addition, we have uploaded 2540-96, 2540-10 and 222-92 data. If you are
interested in testing this data, let us know and we will give you access.

 

System Newly Added Cost Reports Total Number of Cost Reports

2552-10 3,079 69,331

2552-96 862 222,143

2540-10 8,857 93,857

2540-96 0 206,931

222-92 1,409 20,699

Vis i t our webs i te

HCRIS website version 1.2.4.40
 
HCRIS
 
Available Facility Reports | When new reports are added to the database, they
will be marked with an icon that says 'NEW' to let users now the report was
added at the last quarterly update. (001-00-013896)

Advanced Search & Extract | If for any reason a user's extract will not extract, the
user will receive an email notification.  the notification will notify them that their
extract will not be processed.  (001-00-012770) 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z9YrIEev2T3t2EKjITWWhyYLziS_7IAQ8Z4HRIc_wz7cqwvQyv3fuDzjafo0lI0KRs08ip-xfvKtI5T4Ie7wtStqlssgcZzpua9D94cHmd2KimioQ27YOSXFaH8vS5hKhc1ekkx1xRC-tZ_c8BlQE9JYs5RryUZbj9afulk7zLI=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Z9YrIEev2T3t2EKjITWWhyYLziS_7IAQ8Z4HRIc_wz7cqwvQyv3fuI-26_OeIQR2zSixPmwb91qhZfpY0pFs0xajD8gWl6xiRkhcZd-3Ars3PQrW4qtVCeHAb9Qv3EQpEiA2Ud0lfSncK91hxlixN06WMCaGLpuLGJQLp_BqwG6YbLzVJ1eCwg==&c=&ch=


Advanced Search & Extract | All system types (live, beta and in development) have
the .csv export option now available. (001-00-013308)

Advanced Search & Extract | Large extracts will be forced to go to the queue for
processing.  Users will be notified by an email when their extract is available. 
(001-00-013406)

Advanced Search & Extract | Provider Identifier and Identifier Provider export options
were not working properly.  The code has been altered to allow these two new types
of export to properly export all specified data.  (001-00-013746)

Provider Map | The map has been updated.  New features and data have been added.
(001-00-012597 and 001-00-013886)

Snapshot Report & Available Facility Reports | Made the heading of each report
uniform.  Previously, the heading was confusing because both the provider lookup and
My Provider List where both being shown.  Sometimes it was not clear which provider
was being detailed in the report.  The new heading now has both the My Provider List
and provider lookup in the same search area. (001-00-010885 and 001-00-010826)

Snapshot Reports | If a file is not available, the icon for that file will not be displayed.
 For example a snapshot report's specs.  if the file cannot be found, the icon will not
be displayed instead of taking the user to a bad link. (001-00-013430)

Snapshot Reports | When a report is not available for a specific provider, a 'hint' will
be displayed letting the user know why this report is not available for the provider.
(001-00-013449)

HCRIS Hospital
 
Roll Up Report | After 'My Provider' is selected and the population was set, the 'My
Provider' would revert back to the Primary Provider.  This report has been changed to
remember your selections. (001-00-013856)
 
Roll Up Report - Some providers have had name changes.  This report was displaying
the provider first name, but has been changed to display the providers most recent
name.  (001-00-013857)

Snapshot Report | DSH - The report looks for a 'Y' on worksheet S-2 line 22, column 1.
If anything other than a 'Y' the report will display 'N/A for Provider Type'. Some files
were giving a false negative because there were other characters in this cell in
addition to the 'Y'.  The database has been sanitized to remove the extra characters
and prevent a false negative. (001-00-012796)

Snapshot Report | DSH - In column 3 the Medicaid Days were shifted down one 1 cell.
The data is now displayed correctly.  (001-00-013387)

Snapshot Report | HIT Reimbursement Settle Report - The spec icon was looking at
the S-10 Uncompensated Snapshot Report specs.  The  HIT Reimbursement Settle



Report spec icon now pulls up the correct set of specifications for this report.  
(001-00-013259 and 001-00-013436) 

Snapshot Report | IME Summary Report - The DRG payments were not showing up on
the snapshot report and the pdf was not displaying exactly what was being displayed
on screen. Both issues have been corrected.  (001-00-013427)

Snapshot Report | IPF PPS - The spec icon was looking at the PPS Snapshot Report
specs.  The IPF PPS spec icon now pulls up the correct set of specifications for this
report.  (001-00-013258) 

Snapshot Report | SCH/MDH Report - There was an issue with the 4th column
displaying all the available data.  the 4th column has been fixed and will now
populate all the available data.  (001-00-013447)

HCRIS SNF
 
Snapshot Report | SNF Dashboard - The pdf icon was not properly working.  This has
been fixed.  (001-00-013460)

Please contact us if you have any questions or comments regarding this
announcement.
 
Sincerely,
Health Financial Systems
(888) 216-6041   

Health Financial Systems | 888-216-6041 | Support@hfssoft.com | www.hfssoft.com

STAY CONNECTED:
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